Introduction {#sec1_1}
============

Crohn\'s disease of the stomach is uncommon and usually occurs concomitantly with disease elsewhere in the gastrointestinal tract. Limited published data report a variable response to systemic medical therapy frequently leading to surgical intervention. In this report, we describe a patient with steroid-dependent Crohn\'s disease involving the gastric antrum who responded to swallowed topical steroid therapy, allowing tapering and discontinuation of systemic corticosteroids after seven years of continuous corticosteroid therapy.

Case Report {#sec1_2}
===========

A 26-year-old woman presented to the Mayo Clinic for further evaluation of a seven-year history of inflammatory pyloric outlet stricture compatible with gastric Crohn\'s disease. She had suffered from symptoms of gastric outlet obstruction (abdominal pain, early satiety, bloating, and burping after meals) intermittently over the last seven years, and multiple biopsies had demonstrated a chronic inflammatory infiltrate with granuloma compatible with Crohn\'s disease.

Prior to her visit to our institution, she had been treated with prednisone, proton pump inhibitors, and thiopurines, yet no medical therapy had resulted in a significant steroid-sparing effect. Ultimately, she was treated with infliximab and achieved a two-year remission, at which point infliximab was discontinued. Upon recurrence of vomiting, resumption of infliximab therapy resulted in mild arthralgias and ultimately in an acute infusion-related reaction. She was then managed with systemic steroids and was on prednisone 10 mg orally per day and on azathioprine 75 mg orally twice per day upon presentation. She had frequent balloon dilatation until her referral to our institution.

Review of her history demonstrated no extraintestinal manifestations of disease and no family history of inflammatory bowel disease. She is a lifetime nonsmoker. Abdominal exam revealed obvious gastric distention but limited tympany. She had mild epigastric tenderness, but normal bowel sounds in each quadrant. CT enterography demonstrated distention of the stomach with a short inflammatory stricture involving the pylorus (fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Upper endoscopy showed a pinpoint pyloric opening not amenable to passage of a balloon for dilation, with chronic changes of the antrum compatible with gastric Crohn\'s disease. *Helicobacter pylori* testing was negative. The gastric biopsies showed fundic-type mucosa with moderate active chronic gastritis (fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Serum serology demonstrated positive titers for anti-*Saccharomyces cerevisiae* antibodies but no anti-neutrophil cytoplasmic antibodies, compatible with the diagnosis of Crohn\'s disease.

Due to her past response to anti-tumor necrosis factor alpha (anti-TNFα) therapy, adalimumab therapy was begun with an initial dose of 80 mg followed by 40 mg every two weeks. Prednisone and azathioprine were continued. There was no significant clinical improvement over the ensuing three months. Thus at the subsequent visit, we introduced topical corticosteroid therapy with swallowed fluticasone two puffs twice daily. One month later she was able to taper off prednisone and maintain her clinical remission. Follow-up esophagogastroduodenoscopy six and twelve months after beginning swallowed fluticasone therapy demonstrated significant improvement in the pyloric stricture with easy passage of the endoscope through the pylorus. Biopsies demonstrated only mild inflammation (fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Adalimumab was discontinued six months after the last esophagogastroduodenoscopy; the patient remained on topical fluticasone and azathioprine. Over the two years the patient has remained asymptomatic without need for systemic corticosteroids.

Discussion {#sec1_3}
==========

Crohn\'s disease is a common chronic inflammatory condition that may involve any part of the gastrointestinal tract from the mouth to the anus. Crohn\'s disease presenting in young patients most commonly affects the terminal ileum and cecum (roughly two thirds of patients) and less commonly is isolated to the colon (10%) or upper gastrointestinal tract (20%) \[[@B1]\]. Isolated gastroduodenal disease is quite uncommon, described in fewer than 4% of patients \[[@B2]\].

Patients with gastric Crohn\'s disease commonly present with symptoms of gastric outlet obstruction such as upper abdominal pain and vomiting. Other causes of pyloric inflammatory strictures must be excluded and include peptic ulcer disease, nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drug abuse, malignancy, and other rare immune-mediated diseases such as sarcoidosis. The clinical history, endoscopic findings, and biopsy findings of chronic granulomatous inflammation led to the diagnosis of Crohn\'s disease in this patient.

Historically one third of patients with gastroduodenal Crohn\'s disease have required a variety of surgical approaches \[[@B2]\]. Surgical resection of the inflammatory stricture is associated with increased morbidity \[[@B3], [@B4]\]; thus the operation of choice has been gastrojejunostomy relieving the pyloric obstruction \[[@B4]\]. As with all operative interventions for Crohn\'s disease, surgery is an adjunct to medical therapy as marginal ulceration and Crohn\'s recurrence frequently complicates this operation \[[@B4]\]. Stricturoplasty has been described in selected patients with duodenal Crohn\'s disease, but recurrence and perforating disease at the site of stricturoplasty are common complications \[[@B5]\].

Case reports and case series describe variable response rates to established immunosuppressive anti-Crohn\'s therapy. Corticosteroids and parenteral nutrition have been reported to be effective in acute gastric outlet obstruction secondary to Crohn\'s disease \[[@B6]\]. Thiopurines appear to be effective for maintenance therapy in duodenal disease \[[@B7]\] and therefore would appear to be reasonable alternatives in gastric Crohn\'s disease. Methotrexate has a proven role in the maintenance of remission in Crohn\'s disease \[[@B8]\], yet there are no reports specific to isolated gastric Crohn\'s disease. Single case reports have described the efficacy of anti-TNF therapy \[[@B9]\] and calcineurin inhibitors \[[@B7], [@B10]\] for severe upper intestinal Crohn\'s disease. Our patient experienced an initial response to infliximab, but was ultimately unable to taper systemic corticosteroids despite adequate anti-TNF therapy. Endoscopic balloon dilatation has been described as adjunctive therapy to aggressive medical intervention \[[@B11]\] but high recurrence rates tend to lead to surgery \[[@B12]\].

After the application of potent topically active corticosteroid inhalers was proven to provide safe and effective therapy of eosinophilic esophagitis \[[@B13]\], we applied the same principle to the treatment of gastric Crohn\'s disease with good results. Adverse effects caused by inhaled corticosteroids include thrush and dysphonia \[[@B14]\]. Other well-documented adverse effects of corticosteroids include adrenal suppression and growth retardation in children, but clearly the potential for systemic effects of inhaled corticosteroid is greatly diminished in comparison with the effects of systemic administration. The use of the inhaler without a spacer allows more corticosteroid to be deposited in the esophagus and the stomach so that they may be absorbed to a greater degree through the gastrointestinal tract. However, it has been suggested that adverse systemic effects of inhaled steroids are dependent on pulmonary rather than gastrointestinal absorption because steroid absorbed from the gastrointestinal tract undergoes first-pass metabolism in the liver \[[@B15]\].

While our patient received adalimumab for 3 months before presentation to our institution and for 6 months together with the inhaled corticosteroid afterward, she is off adalimumab for 18 months now without relapse. It is thus less likely that this patient who was steroid-dependent before initiating the fluticasone application improved because of adalimumab rather than because of fluticasone.

In conclusion, although isolated gastric Crohn\'s disease is a relatively rare condition, the symptoms of gastric outlet obstruction tend to be refractory to conventional therapy. We report inhaled corticosteroid as a novel approach for the management of a patient with gastric Crohn\'s disease. Inhaled corticosteroids appear to be a safe and effective alternative to oral steroid therapy in patients with gastric Crohn\'s disease, as noted after 2 years of treatment in our patient. This approach may provide effective relief while attenuating the long-term side effects of conventional steroid therapy.
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